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Details of Visit:

Author: woodscrew55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 May 2022 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Main Annabella's place in central Milton Keynes North 11

The Lady:

Look at the website. Photo's are accurate. If you like what you see as I did then you won't be
disappointed. 

The Story:

I turned up just before time but had to wait for Chanel just a few minutes as she explained she
wanted to freshen up. She looks just like her photos and was wearing one of the outfits from them.
She has a lovely outgoing personality. She asked if I kiss. I said yes and she proceeded to snog my
face off. She then dispensed with some of her outfit, (looking good) and led me in front of the mirror
got down on her knees and said she wanted to say hello properly. All good for me. I wasn't very
patient though as I love to get my head in between a lady's thighs so we moved to the bed and 69.
Um. delicious. I love lips and sweetness and she didn't disappoint. After a while she asked if she
could lay back so that was fine with me and I just licked her pussy to my hears content and heard all
the right noises from Chanel. We then applied the cover. She commented that she definitely didn't
need any lube. We had sex in missionary and doggy (lovely bum) before returning to 69 for the
grand finally with me unloading in Chanel's gorgeous mouth. Chanel was very accommodating and
conversational when her mouth was not otherwise engaged. I enjoyed myself and challenge anyone
that has similar tastes to myself not to too. Chanel doesn't visit MK very often so I had to take the
evening off my job to see her. I'm glad I did. Thanks Chanel it was a pleasure. 
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